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JH ALL THE WORLD

Mrs. Harrima'n Inherits all the Vast

Wealth..

THE WILL EXTREMELY BRIEF

Wail Street Estimates the Estate
Worth Between 175,000,000 and

: $100,000,000 Others Had
' Been Provided For,

New York, Sept. 17. A hundred
hrlof wnrrla. weighted each with ap
proximately $1,000,000 and containing
In their entirety the last testament
nf n w. Harrlman. make his widow

Mary Averell Harriman, one of the
wealthiest women In the worm, u is
norhana the briefest will on record
for the disposal of an estate of such

magnitude. All his property is leu
to Mrs. Harriman,.

Wall atreet estimates that Mrs.

Harriman will Inherit In realty and

personal property between $75,000,000
anri tmaaoo.000. Mr. Harrlman's

private fortune Is supposed to have
been greater than this by many a

but there is reason to believe
that his unmarried daughters Mary
and Carol, his married daughter, Mrs.

Robert Llvlnastone Gerry, and his
two sonSj William Averell and Roland,
a boy of 14, together with his surviv-

ing sister, Mrs. Simons, and other re-

latives have all been substantially pro-

vided for in gifts out of hand and
trust funds set aside by Mr. Harri-

man during his life time.
The will is dated June 8, 1903 and Is

witnessed by Charles A. Peabody,
president of the Mutual Life Insurance

company, who- - drew it, and C. C.

Tegethoff.
Ur, TTarrlman was Miss Mary

Averell, daughter of W. J. Averell, a

wealthy banker of Rochester, N. Y,
who made his money In the Rome,
Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad

company. She brought her husband
financial aid in his early struggles In

the market, when aid waa most valua-

ble to him. He never needed It again,
for his administrative ability s Oon

mi nlm tha auDDOrt of Kuhn. Loeb ft

Co, the National City bank, and the

powerful Standard Oil clique. Tneir
aa veara of married life Mr. Harri
man was married In. 1873 it has al

ways been said were Ideally happy,
fin, Mra Harrlman's shoulders will

now rest the management of the 43,- -

000 acres 'of woodland, pasture lanu
and fertile black bottoms In the Ram-ap-o

valley and on the steep sides
of Tower Hill; the completion of the

great house on which Its master had

already lavished $2,000,000 without liv-

ing to see It finished; and those plans
of public benefaction parks and
forest reservations which It Is known
that Mr. Harriman cherished, though
he makes no mention of them in his'
will. If the estate measures up to

expectation Mrs. Harriman according
to common estimate here, is the
wealthiest woman In the world. Mrs.

Hetty Green's holding have been esti-

mated at $40,000,000, those of Mrs.

Frederick Courtland Penfleld, who waa

Anne Welghtman of Philadelphia at
$80,000,000 and those of Mrs. Russell

Sage at a like amount.'

MILWAUKEE ENTERTAINS TAFT

President Visits Various Institutions
and Then aees tne Wisconsin

State Fair.

Milwaukee, Wis, Sept 17. Presl-j,,- t

Tuft waa a warm welcome
on bla arrival In Milwaukee this morn

ing. Officials of the city ano otner
..taKiiitiAa met him at the station and

he was escorted first to the Chamber

of Commerce, where he held an in-

formal reception. Next the president
was taken to the rooms of the Mi-

lwaukee Press club, and then to Mar-

quette "university and the soldiers'

home.
Mr. Taft and his escort then entered

,,,nmhiia and rode to the state fair

grounds, where in the care of Presi

dent George McKerrow oi tne ooaro

he inspected the fair. A temporary
stand had been erected near the

judges' stand, and from it the presi-

dent made a pleaaant extemporaneous
speech. His special ear had been

brought to the grounda and be board-

ed It there and departed for La Crosse

and Winona.

Drouth Stop Oil Drilling.

Muakogee, Ok, Sept 18. From tie
.. ..u. .n mr tha state eons ra

mi gnjiu '
oorU that drilling operatlona have

eraoucaliy Deem
. .v. ,..k r atar la the undevelop

ed Belda. The drillers cannot get

rnfflcieat wmter to to w
..v . 1...1I.. It lone distances aad

this la too expensive". This to partto-nlail- y

true) In the HaekeU Sold where)

three ew big well! have teesi

brought la aad oil seen are eager t
extend their operations.

inson and Adjoining

Counties

I would lay that I am tlll manu-

facturing my n Climax Fan-

ning Mill and Grader, which cleans

nd grades all kinds of seeds from
' alfalfa ieed to corn. After an ex-

perience of over forty yews n mak-

ing these mills I think I am lustl-f- ,

d In saying that It has no superior,

if equal, for doing all kinds of work.

Tut .re made of s best material

and are first class In tvery particular.
I have added a bagger to my mill

which delivers the grain from the

mill into sacks without touching the

floor. The mill can be ordered

with or without tagger.

W. SULLIVAN
Salina, Kansas, Manufacturer.

Kansas State Agricultural College

COURSE Aarlculture (5), Eni'nsr-J,- ,
Domeillo Science and Art

1), Veterinary (l, Architecture (1,
(1). Science (1). Snort

Sure". I" Palrylnl. Cook-In- s

and Sewing.
Send tor ft Mtriorue.

AddreH, Piwldent Agrlcultiirtl Collei",
Manhattan, Knn.. "'"j A-

SCRATCHES, i;l,r'talr,;!
milt, slop iporliMiitlD and tt t box of

AM LTilJ

"w rfm m,, sim. A, AMI., K.

LOST SPRINGS HAD BOBBERS.

look 1000 from the Fostofflce Safe

and Escaped.
( (

The Lost Springs, Kansas, post- -

office safe was robbed of 1760 In

cash and 1150 dollars In stamps

early Friday.; DynamlU was used.

Th robbers escaped. Lost Springs

la In the northern edge of Marion

county, about 10 miles south of n.

Abilene officers have been

earned to be on the lookout for the

robbers.

TO AILING WOMEN. ' .

A Little Sound Advice Will Help

Many a Sufferer In Abilene.

No woman can be healthy and

well If the kidneys are sick. Poi-ao-

that pass off In the urine when

the kidneys are well are retained In

, the body when the kidneys are sick.

Kidneys and bladder get Inflamed

and swollen, crowding the delicate

female organs nearby and sometimes

displacing them. This Is the true
cause of many bearlngdown pains,

lameness, backache, sldeache, etc.

TJrlc poisoning also causes headaches,

dlsiy spells, languor, nervousness and

rheumatic pain.
When Buffering so, try Doan's Kld--a

Pilla. the remedy that cures sick

kidneys. You will get better as the
... . v . A hllh WillWHIIBM IHI 1,1 mi "
return when the kidneys are well.
. ..A tall.... vnu fthniltun a iBiiuw-uii.- -" i
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. J. J. Rush. 215 E. N. Fifth

Street, Abilene, Kan., says: "For

many years I was subject to attacks

of kidney and bladder trouble. Added

to the terrible pain was a weakness

of the kidneys and distressing pass-

ages of the kidney secretions. 1

was also annoyed by spells of dull-

ness and Inflammation of the bladder.

In 1001 Doan's Kidney Pills were

brought to n y notice and after using

them for a short time, I was entirely

eured."
The above statement was given

In December 10B and on November

17, 10, Mrs. Rush added: "1

nave had no occasion to use Doan's

Kidney Pills In the past three years,

M the euro they affected has been

permanent.'
For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-M!lbu- Co., Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for the United

Bute.
Remember the name Doan's

and take no other,

Demwuwojww"" -

food and water, everywhere in fact,
and tne Dtinone oi youi iu,in,,v -

ineUWiesoiaier-coriruooiCTi- ii r

1 .L. llt.la atlHiara am Kent Strong

and healthy by taking Hood s tjarea-
-

panlla, you neea nava uv v.
ease. Begin using it at once if you are

.11 nnHar ih.A wintrier, or nave
troubles ol the blood, stomach, liver
and kidneys, uet it oi your uruggw

1

1
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THE WELL-CARE- D FOR PLOT
In the cemetery Is always a source of

comfort to the relatives of the sleep- -,

ers therein. On the other hand there
is always a feeling of neglected duty
when onejrlslts an unmarked grave.

THE ERECTION OF A MONUMENT

will vanish such a feeling. It need

not be, expensive to the artistic and
aonrooriate.-W- shall be pleased to

submit a variety of designs which we

will execute at a decidedly moderate

cost ". '.
,., ...

ABILENE MONUMENT CO.

jAY HARDING SON. Proprietors.
. Abilene, Kansas.

UNDERTAKING
W. H. EICH0LTZ

K. EICH0LTZ
ASSISMM

UNDERTAKERS

in
LICENSED

EMBAIMERS

ESTABLISHED 870.
Oldest and only exclusive Un--

'
dertaking establishment

in Dickinson county.
CALI-- ATTENDED DAT OR NIGHT

.r, r aooMa oa aoara oar-a-

nra US. - . ABILENE, KARBS

FINE ARTIFICIAL TEETH

With or Without Plates ,

Crown and Bridge Work

PAINLESS EXTRACTING

. Examination free. .

DR. TRIPLETT
1. ' .

Over Case's Btore. Abilene. May II

g. 8TXELSMITH, M. B.

Sirp, Gjnrtfli&t and Ocnlisl

ABILENE, KANSAS.

llmltad to Surgery, Surerlaal
Dlielees. DIaease ot Women ana Die-eu-es

of the Eye. , .

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure) to Civ Satisfaction.

OIVIS ELMS' AT ONCE.
It deanaee, aoothee, heals and protects the
fliaoaacd BBambrane rtciltifij? frcta Oatarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
BMtorss the Senees of Tart ana Hmtu.

aay to aee. Contains ao Injurious drtigs
Applied into the aoatrile and ebaorbad.

Urge Six, 10 cent at Pretnristt or by

ail. Ltqnid Cneaa Balm for aae ia
attanisero, 75 eenta.

tLT BEOTHESS. ft Warrea It. Raw Tart,

HIS CONDITION FOLLOWING OPER

ATION VERY CRAVE.

He Was On Operatlno Table Tv

Hours and S3 Minutes Abscess
Removed.

St,. Paul, Sept, 16. Dr. WlMan
Mayo', who performed the operation os

Gov. Johnson, in a long distance tele
phone conversation at 10:45 last nlghi
with Frank A. Day, Gov. Johnson'

private secretary, said:
"The governor had a bad spell a

I: SO o'clock from which be rallied. J

expect him to get through the nlghi
all right and if he survives
the chances for his recovery are good
though the danger will not be over foi

several days. His pulse Is 140 and

hit temperature 96." ; J.

Rochester, Minn., Sept. 16. Gov

John A. Johnson was operated on Is

c, u.r.i hnanltal here by Dr. Wil

liam J. Mayo, assisted by Dr. Charlei

Mayo, for a deep seated intestma.
abscess.
it was a difficult and serious opera

Hon, according to the surgeons whe

witnMuH thA work and Gov. John
son's c'ondltion Is regarded as serioui

and the best they will say is mat ine

hope for an ultimate and speedy re

covery. Gov. Johnson was u;ion tb
nnaiin tohln fnr two hours and be
U1I.""B " - ,

minutes and a small ab
ccess connected with the intestint

,,,i tv William Maro will

not make any personal statement re

gardlng Mr. Johnson s conuuiuu ui

prospects.
At 11:30 o'clock the following bul-

letin was Issued from St. Marys hos

pital.
"Gov Johnson Is still very restless

His pulse It at a high tension, his

temperature 98. He complains: ol

severe pains In the abdomen." -

BATTLE WITH PISTOL AND KNIFE

Two Women In Fsshlonable Chicago

Apartment Flqht One Dead the
Other Wounded.

Chicago, Sept. 16. Mrs. Julius Tripp
ia dead and Mrs. Louis silvers oi new

York Is seriously and probably fatally
wounded as the result of a pistol and

knife battle between tne two women

In Mrs. Tripp's apartments In a

fashionable residence district of this

city. Mrs. Silvers Is a sister-in-la- of

Mrs. Tripp. It Is said her husband left
ahnnt three months ago because

of her turlous actions. Mrs. Tripp Is

the wife of a superintendent oi a

manufacturing firm of this city."1
There were It bullet wounds and 1

cut on the body of Mrs. Tripp, while

Mrs. Silvers Is suffering from a bullet

wound In the chest and several knife

slashed. Only one revolver was found

la the apartment and eight empty
shells and two cartridges were found

showing that the revolver was

emptied and reloaded during the fierce

struggle. The furnishings of the

apartments were In disorder and In

every room were the evidencea of the

desperate struggle waged between the

two women. '

NO BARMAIDS IN MISSOURI

Attorney General Major Saya She Has
Become a Relle Of a More

Degenerate Time.

Jefferson. City, Sept 18. Attorney
General Major gave ut the following
statement relative to a

, ruling made

by Excise Commissioner CaulBeld of

St. Louis relative to employment of,

women In saloons:
"My attention was called to th rul-

ing made by Excise Commissioner
CanlfleH some time ago that the wife

daughler, mother or sister of a saloon

kner mav assist him in serving
drinks to his customers and perform
all other such acts as a regular, Bar-

keeper does, perhaps, and that " the
same would not be a violation of the
law. In this matter I think the com-

missioner Is wrong. No doubt he
made the ruling before he was aware
that the recent legislature enacted a

new law upon the aubject preventing
the wife, daughter, mother or sister
from being employed in and about the
business.

"In the march and progress of the

age, In the civilisation of and
under our laws, the barmaid baa be-

come a relic. She is but a memory
from a more degenerate time, entitled
to live only In the fiction of 'Dead
Man's Gulch.' The womanhood of the

country must not be held so cheaply.
It must be placed above politics and
the lure of gain."

A World's Trotting Record.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 1 The
world s trotting record for yearlings

ill broken at the colored fair here

by Miss Btokes, who made the mile la
S:19H- - The former record of 1:11
was held by Adbell.

Peru and Bolivia at Peace. . t

Waahiiiafon. Bent. II. Peru and

Bolivia, which bare been near swords

points over the boundary question,
bare come to aa agreement for a set--

of Alcohol
nncrnra prescribe verv little. If

toy, tlcohol these diys. They
prefer strong tonics ina tueri-live- s.

This I all In keeping
with modern medical aclence.
It explains why Ayer's

Is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice. . '

W jMebliftfc ear fenvml
Ws faanltA 1MH1A tVtm oar mtdlciiiM

yers W
dootor

jom to

Unless then is dsily action of the bow

els, poisonous products are aoaurocu,
causing headache, biliousness, nsuses,
dyspepsts. We wish you would ask your
tOCtor aooui correcting yuur kvu.i.K...
by taking Isxative doses of Ayer s Pills.

H,--- ex tlx J. O. ajar Oa.. IwaU, Hm, '

TOO MUCH MONEY FORTHE BOY

IN KANSAS IT HAS INTERFERRED
WITH HIS STUDIES. ,

Chancellor Strong of the University ol

Ksnsas Has Found It Necessary
to Combat the,. Evil.

Lawrence, Kan, Sept. 17. 6ver
flowing granaries and bulging banks
have brought a new danger to the

University of Kansas. Chancellor
Frank Strong pointed out the pitfall.
The university Is determined to offset

the result of too much prosperity.
"So much money has been made In

this western country In the last ten

years," Chancellor Strong said, "and

the boy has been furnished so much
of it, that he has desired to live pret-

ty well, and some of them have craved

and have had motor cars. All of this

has a tendency to distract attention
from study, and we have bad some

hard work to combat the tendency.
"We have, however, been pretty suc-

cessful. There Is more serious life at

the university now than there has

been for a long time, and the students
themselves understand the need for
conservatism. We are bringing It

about by the pressure of the univer-

sity authorities on all the social

groups of the university, urging them
tr iaa axtravaeanoe and more at
tention to college work. The univer

sity Is purely a democratic institution,
and the democratic Influences there
are stronger, now than they have ever

' n
been before."

Chancellor Strong said he expected
the enrollment this year to reach 8,400

the largest In the history of the uni-

versity. Last year the enrollment was

1,210, a record.

MEAT PRICES WIL'l 60 HIGHER

The Cattle Market la Short 1,0)0,000

Head and Hogs Have Reached

Top Notch.

'Washington, Sept. 16. The cost of

living will show continued increase
next winter according to reports from

the cattle producing states of the

southwest. Judge Samuel H, Cowan

of Fort Worth, Tex, the attorney of

.the National Live Stock association,
and the Texas Cattle Raisers' associa-

tion, who is in Washington, said that

the American cattle market Is now

short 1,000,000 head of cattle.
"The price of beef during the conv

ing winter will Increase to a point now

unheard of," said Judge Cowan, "for

the demand Is much greater than the

supply. Unusually high prices will al-

so be asked for other meats as re-

flecting the lrve stock shortage. Last

Saturday hogs brought topnotch prices
of the century at the Fort Worth pack-

ing plants

Will ' Bend the' Kansaa Banks.

Topekat Sept 17 The Kansaa State
Bankers' association has made an

agreement with the Continental

Casualty company of Chicago to write
the Indemnity bonds for the Kansas
banks. All banks that receive state,
county or municipal deposits are re-

quired to give bonds and this la the
work of the .casualty company.

Killed by Gaa In a Well.
Oklahoma City, Ok, Sept 17. Wil-

liam Fugate and John Brooks are dead
and a eon of J. E. Chiles is In a criti-

cal condition on the Chiles farm, 11

miles southwest of 1 Reno, from the
Sects of carbonic acid gas escaping

In a deep well la which the men were

dlgglns. .

A Linotype In Joumallstlo SchooL

Lawrence, Kaa, Sept 17 Type writ-lo-

ast the operation of linotype) will

be taught to tb University of Kansaa
achool of journalism at tha opening of

the fall term. A linotype machine of

the latest model has beea purchased
and will ba Installed some time this

month. A linotype operator will be

an Instructor la toe ecuuui.

mhim
c.talo? Free

Cf

MADEJNSTOGKS

Common Stock of Steel Corporation

Keeps Going up.

TEN TIMES THE FORMER PRICE

A Gain of $400,000,000 Shown In the

Shares of This One Corpora-

tion In Eight .

Years.

t.- - vi Rout. 17. The common

--,1. - h. TTniiorl States 'Steel cor- -

poratlon has reached the extraordi

nary price or im.zo a "
6 points In two days.

Considering the facts that the total

amount of the stock exceeds 1500,000,-ut- r.

t,.t v, rllTidend Is only at the

rate of 3 per cent per annum, and that

the entire immense volume of the

stock was conceded to be "water" at

the time of the organization of the

huge concern, this upward movement

v . .tnv must be considered the

most remarkable In the annals of the

stock exchange. .

Tho market value Of MS StOCK Has

doubled since last February and It Is

now worth almost ten times as muca

whn it ranched the lowest quota

tion In 1904, following the suspension
of dividends, when It sola aown to,
894.

ri,o. .nka nf small amount have

been rushed temporarily to great
haihr hr manlmilatlon. but there is

no comparison between such an apera- -

tlon and that oi tne asiomnnius u- -

in TTnltea states Steel common

etock. The market value of the entire

6,000,000 share, was less than u,vvv,-nn- n

. th lnw ouotation of 1904. They
the worth $420,000,000 at the present

quotation.
Rich men have been buying enor-

mous quantities of this stock for

months past, influenced by three con-

siderations. The rapid expansion of

the steel industry is one. The
value of the corporation's im

mense holdings of coal and ore lands

la another. The third is tne tact mat

the corporation has practically dou-

bled Its capacity without an apprecia
ble Increase In Its capital ana oonaeu

j.ht ainiu It was organized In 1901.

The expenditures, out of profit, for

new construction ana extraorainary re--

.i.Mmud and betterments in ,im
past eight years are said to amount

to about $350,000,000. In this way the

company has been "squeesing the

water out" of Its common stock by In-

creasing the value of the property of

the corporation without Increasing Its

capital stock.

- Shorter Indian Land Leases.
w..hina-snii-. Sent. 17. Secretary

Balllnger of the Interior department
baa decided upon an amendment to

regulate the leasing of Ossge Indian
land in Oklahoma, which In the future

will prevent the leasing ot surplus
lands of the Osages tor a period of

more than one year.

street Car Men Accept
Chicago, Sept. 17. By decisive

majority the street car employes of
thia ritv voted to end the wage con

troversy, which has lasted more than
two months, and acoept the latest

proposition offered by the companies.

First Orders Prom Japan.
Seattle, Sept. 17. It was announced

by the chamber of commerce that or-

ders for two cargoes of Paget Sound
lumber for Japan would be placed
aoon its a result of the visit of the

Japanese trade commissioners. '
Held In the Luke Murder Case.

Carthaie. Mo.. Sent 17. A negro
has been arrested here, on suspicion
et being the murderer of Mrs. Nellie

Luke, whb was slain in Pittsburg,
Kan, August 81.

GRAIN BROKERS' CONCLAVE

Men From Many Citlea Meet In Chi-c;-

end Discuss Operations of

Exchanges.

Cblcaso, Sept. 17 With tfce purpose
of obtaining bar ron less act!, n In

carters affecting 0"c:a:lons of

grain dtils cad brokers
tio n all cer tbe United and
Canada In ''Meaio as
the guests cf the e.v i of trade. This
afternoon a bus!ue-- region was held
at wtich the tr!;irs Clscussed the
matter of Inspe.tlng stain the seeds
of uniform ruies for grading grain,
the need of feueral Ir.sre-i'o- ami, the
question whether ir ir-i- t, be required
aa security oa purchases and sales of
cash grain for future delivery.

Thla evenlrg the local board will

give the' visitors a basquet at the La
Salle hotel, at wMch Speaker Cannon
will deliver an audress.
after an Informal meeting on 'change,
the visitors will have an automobile
trip over the city and a' beefsteak
dinner at the BIsmark garden.

nnsas

Uesneat ot their differences. rr-- "

OFFERS THROUGH COURSES IN .

SharttanJ, Penmanship ui Civil Service

Address II. A. ANDRLSON, Pres., Abilene, Kas.Gustos ColliTha Centra


